
             EAST HEMPFLD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MINUTES

DATE AND TIME: November 18, 2020 7:00 p.m.

ATTENDANCE: Board Members: Thomas A. Bennett
G. Edward LeFevre
H. Scott Russell
Andrew C. Weaver
W. Scott Wiglesworth

Manager: Cindy A. Schweitzer
Director of Planning & Development: Jon E. Beck
Police: Stephen A. Skiles
Director of Public Works Perry T. Madonna
EMC: Diane E. Garber
Solicitor Susan P. Peipher

The Board of Supervisors held an in-person and virtual public meeting using Zoom.  The in-
person meeting was held at the East Hempfield Township Municipal Building, 1700 Nissley
Road Landisville.  The meeting was advertised and the public was permitted to attend in-person
or remotely via Zoom (video and audio) along with instructions on how to do so.

Board Members Tom Bennett, Edward LeFevre, Scott Russell, Andy Weaver and Scott
Wiglesworth; Twp. Mgr. Cindy Schweitzer; Planning & Development Director Jon Beck; and
Solicitor Susan Peipher were physically present for the meeting.  All others attended via remote
connection.

Chairman Scott Russell called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m., followed by a moment of
silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.

Hearing - 2260 Dairy Road – electronic billboard.  Chairman Russell opened the Hearing at
7:01 p.m.  Solicitor Susan Peipher reviewed guidelines for the Hearing and stated that the Board
of Supervisors has 45 days after the Hearing is closed to render a decision.   Jon Beck reported
that staff has not had a chance to review new information that was just received yesterday,
Tuesday, November 17, 2020, and is asking they be given additional time to do so after
testimony is heard.  Claudia Shank, attorney for the applicant, Oaktree Outdoor Advertising, LP,
confirmed that this is correct and the applicant is in agreement with the request.  She also
reviewed the reasons for the previous two requests for Continuance.   Devon Wagner, President,
Oaktree Outdoor Advertising, was present to provide testimony in support of the application and
was sworn in. There were no persons seeking party status. A court reporter was present to record
testimony and the stenographic transcript will be the official record of the Hearing.

Attorney Shank presented the application, beginning with a brief review of the general
background.  Following Mr. Wagner’s testimony, the Board had questions about ownership of
the previously existing billboard, floodplain, placement of the sign, industry standards for the
timing of image changes for electronic billboards and timing for construction.  Mr. Beck stated
that a property owner has commented that the previous billboard had glare issues and Mr.
Wagner stated the light study that was conducted found that LED Boards resolve the problem
with glare.  In closing, Attorney Shank expressed the applicant’s concern about visibility of the
billboard when the proposed planting of various shrubs and trees grow to maturity and asked if
the Board would agree to conditionally approve a height of 45 feet, or such height that the
Zoning Hearing Board would approve.  There is a similar concern should there be a need to
change the timing frequency of display messages and that would also have to go before the
Zoning Hearing Board.  They are requesting that the Board’s Decision does not prevent them
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from doing that.  Attorney Shank had nothing further and moved that the exhibits be accepted for
admission into the record.

The Hearing was then opened up for public comments.  There were none from persons in the
audience or via Zoom.

 Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded by Mr. LeFevre to Continue the
Hearing for 2260 Dairy Road to the December 2, 2020 Board meeting, keeping
testimony left open, to provide additional time for Township staff to review new
information received November 17, 2020 as discussed. The following roll call vote was
taken by the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell –
aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0).

The regular Board of Supervisors meeting resumed at 8:09 p.m.

Request to add to the agenda – Lime Spring Village – Diocese O&M Agreement approval.
Jon Beck presented and explained the request to add Lime Spring Village – Diocese O&M
Agreement to tonight’s agenda for approval.   Motion was made by Mr. Bennett and seconded
by Mr. Wiglesworth to add Lime Spring Village – Diocese O&M Agreement to tonight’s
agenda.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye;
Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion
passed (5-0).

Consent Agenda:
a) Department Reports - Golf Course, Public Works, Development Services, Police, EMC.

b) Lime Spring Square, Phase 5 Final Plan (16-08.05), Noll Dr.: Approval of 7th request to 

extend the Final Plan recording deadline to February 18, 2021.

c) Stauffer Property Subdivision Final Plan (18-10.03), 3047 Marietta Ave: Approval of

 1st request to extend the Final Plan recording deadline to March 1, 2021.

d) Treasurers Report for November covering all funds 9/30/20 $9,626,108.61             
Revenues $1,874,665.48            
Expenses         $2,676,659.63

 10/31/20 $8,824,114.46
e) Invoices from all funds covering 11/7/20 – 11/20/20 & totaling $520,172.92

f) Approval of minutes: November 4, 2020

Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Weaver to approve Consent Agenda
items (a) through (f).  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager:  Mr.
Bennett – aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth –
aye.  The motion passed (5-0).

Action items
a) Development Services

 2260 Dairy Road – decision on Conditional Use Hearing. – Tabled 
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 Agenda   add   –   Lime   Spring   Village   –   Diocese   O&M   Agreement. Mr. Beck presented
O&M Agreement for Stormwater Management Facilities between East Hempfield
Township and the Diocese of Harrisburg.  Claudia Shank Esq., McNees Wallace &
Nurick LLC, representing the developers, confirmed that the Diocese has agreed to the
agreement.  Following discussion, motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by
Mr. Russell to approve the Diocese Stormwater Management Operation & Maintenance
Agreement subject to final review and approval by the Township staff, engineer, and
solicitor.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett
– aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.
The motion passed (5-0).           

b) Employee 2021 holiday schedule.  Mrs. Schweitzer submitted the schedule.  Motion was
made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to adopt/approve the Employee
2021 Holiday Schedule as presented.  The following roll call vote was taken by the Township
Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr. Weaver – aye; Mr.
Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0).      

c) Resignations/Retirements:

 John   Risko - retirement on 11/27/2020 from Public Works after 31 years of service.
Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Weaver to accept, with regrets
and in appreciation for his 31 years of service, the retirement notice from John Risko,
with an effective date of November 27, 2020.  The following roll call vote was taken by
the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr.
Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0).

 James    Hackett - resignation, effective immediately, from the Planning Commission
serving since July/2013.  Motion was made by Mr. Weaver and seconded by Mr. Bennett
to accept with regrets the resignation of James Hackett, after 7 years of service on the
Planning Commission, effective immediately.  The following roll call vote was taken by
the Township Manager:  Mr. Bennett – aye;  Mr. LeFevre – aye; Mr. Russell – aye; Mr.
Weaver – aye; Mr. Wiglesworth – aye.  The motion passed (5-0).  The number of
alternates needed for the Planning commission was discussed.

Old Business

 2021   Budget – continued discussion – adoption consideration on 12/2/20.  Chairman
Russell reported he and Mr. Bennett looked at the revenue and expenses for the last 10
years and found good news, and there is more good news from the pension meeting held
today as well.  He will be reporting on this at the December 2nd meeting.

 Little    Conestoga    Stormwater    Project – Mr. LeFevre stated he has had unsolicited
feedback from residents reading his comments in the minutes of the last meeting
concerning the project.  They raised concerns about the cost to the Township.  Chairman
Russell stated a Planning Group meeting is being scheduled to further discuss the project.

New Business - None
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Traffic Commission Report – Mr. LeFevre reported on the action items from tonight’s meeting.

 Shenck   Road   and   Nissley   Road   are pending discussion topics at a future Commission
meeting.

 Hedgewick   Drive/Hidden   Lane – 25 MPH speed limit signage and the use of the speed
monitoring signs will be added to the area in an attempt to alert motorists of their speed.  

 Shaaron   Drive – The Commission requested a petition from the neighbors to make sure
they support the use of speed humps to manage traffic speed in the area and to allow the
Commission time to review previous studies.  

Development Services/Project update – Mr. Beck reviewed his written report.

Manager’s report/Board Group report out – Mrs. Schweitzer reviewed her written report for
the period covered through November 18, 2020, adding the following:

 Lancaster    County    Greenway    Project – Further discussions concerning the MOU
involving 4 municipalities has changed.  Manheim Township has determined they are
unable to provide the requested $75,000 to fund their share of the design and engineering
costs.  Lancaster City is very much on board and Lancaster Township is doing their own
section of the project. The Planning Group will be convening to further evaluate the
project.

 Golf/HVAC – Will actually be completed next year so funding will be transferred over to
2021 budget. 

 COVID – A few close calls with employees and families.  Staff has had a meeting to
review protocols.

 Chief   Fire   Official – 22 applicants applied and 4 meet the qualifications and will go
through the interview process. 

 A   Herr   Foundation   Roof – The Foundation reports the low bidder on the slate roof
project is no longer available.  The Foundation will be reevaluating the specifications for
the project, utilizing shingles rather than slate. 

 HARC – HARC sold the truck given to them by the Township.  The consensus of the
Board was to allow HARC to retain the $1000.

 Sign   and   Conditional   Use   Ordinance – DM/A is working on the quote but needs direction

from the Board regarding the level of flexibility for changes to the sign section of the

zoning ordinance.  This will be further discussed at the planning group meeting.

Group Reports

 Pension Group:  Mr. Russell reported on the positive news received concerning the
pension plans during the first nine months of 2020.  Mr. Bennett stated all investments
are performing well and above benchmarks that were assigned.  The plans are currently
over 80% funded.  Mr. Russell would like to discuss getting a little more aggressive with
the OPEB (Other Pension Employee Benefits) plan which funds future health care for
police retirees. 

 Admin/Finance:  Mr. Russell has requested staff to reopen the Colebrook Road bridge
removal project file to revisit the unpaid Amtrak invoice for their contribution per the
PUC ruling.  

Public Comment (residents or tax payers of East Hempfield Township only) – None
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Good of the Order – Diane Garber gave kudos to the school district leadership for having ½ of
1 percent of COVID cases in the district.  Mr. Bennett asked if the Board could do some sort of
Resolution to commend them on this.  Mr. Russell would like a resolution showing support for
the school district put together to discuss publically at the next Board of Supervisors meeting.

Adjournment
Chairman Russell adjourned the meeting to Executive Session at 8:10 p.m. to discuss litigation. 
There will not be any deliberating or taking action, and they will not be returning.

Respectfully submitted,

___________________________________________
Cindy A. Schweitzer, Township Manager/Secretary




